The use of announcement period returns to assess the financial impact of Information Technology (IT) events implicitly assumes that the market can completely price IT investments in the short run. However, many IT events may be characterized by high information acquisition and processing costs of assessing either the potential of a new technology or the scope of organizational complements to the technology such as redesign of structures, processes and decision rights. These costs may impede accurate pricing of the IT event during the announcement period. To assess the validity of announcement period returns as a measure of value of IT events, we develop a framework involving the maturity of the event and the scope of required organizational complements. We posit that except for the case of events with high maturity and low scope, long-term market returns are an appropriate measure of event value. We empirically illustrate our framework using a sample of 645 outsourcing initiatives. From a theoretical perspective, our study helps assess when short-or long-term horizons may accurately capture the market value of IT events. For practitioners, our results connect IT decisions to shareholder value, and help bridge a chasm between the IT and finance function in firms.
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